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THE CHARACTER AND BIOLOGICAL TREATABILITY
OF LOG POND WATERS

INTRODUCTION

General

Down through the ages, man has relied upon wood as one of his

principal nattira' ,-;sources. Even in today's complex industrial so-

ciety, wood is the world's most widely used raw material. Although

the primary use of wood is still as a construction material, techno-

logical advances in wood chemistry and related fields have given

birth to a whole new realm of forest products. The manufacture

of pulp and paper, packaging materials, cellulosic fiber, plastics,

drugs and other wood chemicals constitute vast industries and con-

sume huge quantities of wood.

Wood Products Industry in the Pacific Northwest

The magnificent forests of the Pacific Northwest supply a very

large percentage of the timber used in the United States. These

forests contain 42 percent of all the softwood sawtimber and 35 per-

cent of the total sawtimber in the Nation. Furthermore, during

1963 this region produced 41 percent of all the softwood lumber

manufactured in the United States, and in 1962 produced 16 percent

of the Nation's wood pulp (21). Obviously, the timber resources of
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the Pacific Northwest are a major factor in the economy of the

region.

The we az -:.,Ltlping plants and sawmills operating in the Pacific

Northwest find it necessary to store a large percentage of the logs

they cut in order to maintain production during periods of the year

when logging is impossible or impractical. Timber disasters, such

as insect epidemics and forest fires, require logging the damaged

trees rapidly in order to save the lumber. These salvage operations

bring in logs faster than they can be processed; therefore, large

scale storage is necessitated.

The most widely used storage method is simply floating the

logs in a pond, lake, estuary or river. Not only is the handling of

the logs greatly facilitated in this manner, but degrading factors

such as end splitting, surface cracking, fungal attack and insect

damage are inhibited due to the high moisture content which can be

maintained in the logs. On the other hand, dry storage (cold deck-

ing) does not offer any of the above advantages. Sprinkling the cold

decks can provide the same protection as floating storage, although

the equipment required and the resulting runoff have thus far made

this procedure more expensive and unwieldy.

The forest products industries have alleviated their storage

dilemma by floating the logs, but perhaps have caused an even more

serious problem, water pollution. Any threat to water quality in
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the Pacific Northwest is critical since the water resources form

such an integral part. of the region. Not only are these resources

ense source enjoyment to the people living in the area,

but they also are a vital economic factor. Sports fishing, water-

based recreation and sight-seeing compose the foundation of a

thriving tourist business. In addition, commercial fishing ranks

as an important industry in the region. Obviously, a high standard

of water quality is essential.

The pollution potential of logs rafted in lakes and rivers is

readily apparent. Not so apparent, but very much a serious pollu-

tion threat, are the numerous log ponds which dot the Pacific North-

west, A great number of these ponds are operated on an overflow

basis with the overflow being discharged to the nearest watercourse.

The fact that there are approximately 12, 000 acres of log ponds in

Oregon alone, stresses the extent of the problem (18). Before any

corrective measures can be undertaken, however, an understanding

of the many factors involved is imperative. Hopefully, this thesis

will provide a portion of that understanding.
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STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

The first ( tive of this study was to obtain data concerning

the physical and chemical makeup of typical log ponds. Four ponds

were chosen for the study. The water from these ponds was sam-

pled and analyzed extensively in order to obtain an idea as to the

homogeneity and character of each pond and how the ponds com-

pared.

The second objective was to determine whether or not the log

pond water could be degraded biologically. Two bench scale plastic

treatment units were used in which the pond water was placed in

contact with activated sludge and aerated. In order to make the

study meaningful the log pond water was subjected to biological

treatment at four different detention periods ranging from one to

five days. Several analyses were performed during each detention

period to determine to what degree the pond water was being

assimilated by the activated sludge.
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The composition of log pond water can be estimated by under-

standing a few basic principles of wood chemistry.

Wood is customarily differentiated into the major cell wall

components and the extraneous components. The major cell wall

components consist of cellulose, hemicelluloses and lignin. Cellu-

lose makes up 40 to 50% of wood by weight. The hemicelluloses

are polysaccharides which are closely related chemically to cellu-

lose, Lignin forms the boundary between adjacent cells and acts

as a cementing material which bonds the cells together (9. p. 9-18).

With the exception of a small part of the lignin these components

are insoluble in organic solvents and in water (24).

The extraneous components are soluble in many solvents,

including water, and are frequently termed extractives for that

reason. The character of the extractives depends upon the species

of wood but generally include tannins, resins, essential oils, fats,

terpenes, flavanoids, quinones, carbohydrates, glycosides, and

alkaloids (24).
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Douglas fir ar,d ponderosa pine are the two predominant

timber species in the Pacific Northwest; therefore, their extrac-

e of par.tic: e est. Considerable research has been

conducted on the extractives from the bark of the above two species.

Since the vast majority of ponded logs still have their bark intact,

the bark extractives could well be the major components of the

,pond water.

Kurth and Hubbard (13, 16) have reported that the principal

water soluble extractive of Douglas fir and ponderosa pine bark is

tannin, They found the tannin content of Douglas fir bark to vary

from 7.5 to 18% (based on oven-dry bark weight) and that of pon-

derosa pine bark from 5. 6 to 11,4%. Although the above percen-

tages are based on hot-water extractions, Kurth (15) has found that

the tannin content of bark taken from ponded logs is considerably

lower, indicating that tannin is also soluble in cold-water.

In addition, Kurth, Hubbard and Humphrey (17) have found

ponderosa pine bark to have a water soluble reducing sugar content

of 3 to 6% (based on oven-dry weight of bark) while Douglas fir bark

contained only one-tenth of this amount.

Log Pond Studies

McHugh, Miller and Olsen (18. p. 187) surveyed over 80 log

ponds in Oregon in an attempt to find a chemical means to measure
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the degree of pollution of a pond. This is the only extensive study

of log pond water found by this investigator to date. Generally, they

'id the log pe to have high chemical oxygen demand (200 ppm1 to

700 ppm) and total solids (200 ppm to 800 ppm) values. Average con-

centrations of 0.48 ppm for phosphates, 0.56 ppm for nitrates, and

5 ppm for soluble carbohydrates were reported. Very low concen-

trations of nitrites, sulfates, and dissolved oxygen were found for

most all the ponds. The researchers also concluded that ponds con-

taining logs without bark (peelers) were just as polluted as those con-

taining an equivalent volume of bark-covered logs per unit volume of

water.

Ellwood and Ecklund, (8) during a study of bacterial attack on

pond stored logs, reported the following values for a log pond storing

ponderosa pine: suspended solids = 38 ppm, dissolved oxygen = 0 ppm,

pH = 6. 8. The authors attributed the strong, sour smell of log ponds

to the production of organic acids as a result of carbohydrate break-

down by microorganisms present in the ponds.

Henriksen and Samdal (12) agitated bark with distilled water

and measured the chemical oxygen demand (COD) at different inter-

vals. After 65 hours they found that a total of 43, 200 mg. COD/kg

bark had been extracted.

1 ppm = parts per million
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Biological Treatment of Log Pond Water

This inve- found no reference to any method for the

treatment of log pond water in the literature. However, many

references describe numerous biological treatment methods being

used by the pulp and paper industries on their wastes. The com-

position of pulping wastes and log pond water are probably similar

in many respects. Of course, the pulping wastes are much stronger

in terms of COD, total solids, etc. due to the nature of the pulping

process.

The most popular method of biological treatment seems to be

extended aeration using stabilization basins and mechanical aera-

tors. Gellman (in reported on seven such installations treating a

total flow of 50 million gallons per day (MGD). These basins were

providing as much as 90% biochemical oxygen demand (BOD)

removal.

White (22) described a 76-acre aerated basin in Riegelwood,

North Carolina. The basin receives a waste flow of 35 MGD and a

BOD loading of $30, 000 lb. day. The installation of fourteen

60 horsepower (hp.) float-mounted, mechanical aerators have made

possible BOD removals as high as 85%. Biological solids production

is in the range of 0,15 to 0.2 lb. solids/lb. BOD removed.
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An aerated basin in British Columbia, which provides over

70% BCD rernovai _Cox 15 MGD of kraft mill effluent, was reported

ley (3), 23-acre basin receives 15, 000 lb. BOD/day and

provides a seven-day detention time. Four 60 hp. and five 15 hp.

aerators provide the required mixing and aeration.

Middlebrooks et al. (19) described a unique approach to the

log storage waste treatment problem which is being used at pulp

and paper mills in the South. Waste is pumped from the stabiliza-

tion basin and sprayed over the stacked logs. The run-off is then

collected in a canal and discharged. The stacked logs act as a

huge trickling filter. The waste being sprayed has a BOD (five day)

of 150 to 250 ppm and is applied at a rate of 2500 gal. min. BOD

removals from 50 to 80% have been obtained.
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Log ponds at the following sites were selected for this investi-

gation:

1. Pond A, Corvallis, Oregon

2. Pond 13, Independence, Oregon

3. Pond C, Prineville, Oregon

4. Pond D, Prineville, Oregon

These ponds were selected since they exhibited different physical

characteristics ( e. , surface area, type of logs stored, etc.) which

are summarized in Table 1. Figure 1 depicts a typical log pond,

,vhereas Figure 2 illustrates the murky, unpleasing appearance of

log pond water.

Sampling Techniques

Several points were sampled within each pond to determine if

the pond water was homogeneous with respect to chemical charac-

teristics. Figure 3 is a sketch of Pond B showing the sampling

points. Similar sketches for the remaining ponds are included in

the Appendix.



Table 1. Physical Characteristics of Log Ponds Studied

Pond
Surface
area
acres

Average
depth,

ft.

Age of
pond,
years

Type of
logs

stored

Length
of

storage

Water
source

A 26 8 11 Douglas
fir

1-3 yrs. stream

B 20 6-8 14 Douglas
fir

805 of logs
about one
week

wells

C 2.5 12 19 85% Pon- two weeks
derosa
pine

stream

15% Doug-
las fir

D 3 4-5 39 Over 90% one week springs:
Pondero-
sa pine

irriga-
tion
ditch

Remarks

Non-overflowing except
during high runoff periods.
Sanitary wastes doped
into pond.

Non-overflowing except
during high runoff
Sanitary and glue wastes.
from plywood plant dumped
into pond.

Overflowing at about 400
gallons per minute.

Overflowing at about 16
gallons per minute.



Figure 1. Typical log pond

Figure 2. Log pond water
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Cold de cks

Cold decks

The circled numbers
represent sampling
points.

Figure 3. Pond B

Plywood

plant
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All of the samples for the initial chemical analyses were taken

least one foot below the surface of the pond (except for the bottom

s) and witl. sampler similar to the type described in Stan-

iard Methods (2, p. 405). The large volumes of sample needed for

the treatability study were taken at the surface, but floating matter

such as bark and insects were removed.

Sample Storate

Since the samples could usually be collected, returned to the

laboratory and analyzed within six hours, no storage problems were

encountered. The portion of the pond water not being used for analy-

sis was stored at approximately 4°C in a refrigerator.

The two ponds near Prineville were too far away for the above

procedure to be used. Therefore, some of the pond water was fro-

zen by placing the sample bottles in a styrofoam container with dry

:Lce Additional samples were merely chilled by packing them with

ordinary ice. Because freezing arrests most biological activity,

the frozen samples were used for the biochemical and chemical oxy-

gen demand tests. However, the freezing and subsequent thawing

process will measurably affect the suspended and volatile suspended

solids values (1); therefore, the chilled samples were used for these

determinations.
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Three liters of settled sludge, taken from an activated sludge

unit at the Oregon State University Advanced Waste Treatment Labo-

ratory, were place( in an aeration tank. Six liters of substrate

were added and the mixture was aerated. The air passed through

an oil trap before entering the tank.

After 12 hou .1, the air was shut off and the sludge was allowed

to settle. The supernatant was siphoned off until the three liter

level was reached. Then six more liters of feed were added, and

aeration was started again. This procedure was followed every 12

hours.

For the first two days the substrate was fresh domestic sewage

(overflow from the primary clarifier) taken from the Corvallis Sew-

age Treatment Plant. However, on the third day the feed solution

was composed of 10% log pond water (i.e., 5.4 liters of sewage

plus 0. 6 liters of log pond water). Thereafter, the amount of log

pond water in the substrate was increased by 10% per day until all

six liters of feed were pond water. Raw log pond water was added

for three additional days. During this time chemical oxygen demand

(COD) removals were determined. Since the COD removals (approxi-
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mately 305) were found to remain constant for each 12-hour aeration

e od, the sludge was assumed to be acclimated..

pHeriod when no sewage was being mixed with the

and water, nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) were added accor-

ding to a ratio of 5-day BOD:N:P of 60:3: 1 (6. p. 178).

The log pond water used for acclimation was obtained from

Pond A_

Biological Treatability Study Procedure

The apparatus used for the biological treatability investigation

is sketched in Figure 4. The two aeration units were constructed

of clear plastic and of such design as to provide a rotary liquid

circulation due to the air flow and the baffle plate. Each unit had a

volume of 8.5 liters to the overflow. Figure 5 presents a more de-

ailed view of one of the units.

The baffle plate maintained quiescent conditions in the settling

basin. The inclined portion of the settling basin allowed the settled

clids to be reintroduced into the contact (aeration) basin. The air

flow and the height of the baffle plate could be adjusted to permit any

level of mixing desired. In order to reduce evaporation the tanks

were covered, and the air stream was saturated with water. The

air was filtered through cotton before entering the saturation de-

vice. Figure 6 shows the two units in operation.



Air line --

Air saturator (flask filled
with water)

Air filter From air source
(flask filled with cotton)

Refrigerator

Log pond water

Feed tubing

Sample ports

Not to scale

Figure 4. Diagram of experimental apparatus used for biological treatability study.



Overflow

8.5"

Settling
basin

Baffle plate

Aeration basin

14"

4 4"

0 0
0 0

o 0

o
_ Co

0

81,

Air inlet
13.7"

liquid volume to overflow = 8.5 liters
width of tank = 6 inches
Scale: 1:40

Figure 5. Aeration unit used for biological
treatability study
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Figure 6. Aeration Units in Operation

The inside of each tank was sprayed with CHR Rulon Spray2

(a fluorocarbon, anti-stick agent) to prevent the biological solids

from clinging to the sides, inclined plates and baffle plates. As a

result, the solids moved readily down the inclined plates and into

the aeration basins which was essential for successful operation of

the units.

A Model T-8 Sigmamotor Pump3 was used to supply the re-

quired continuous flow rates for the detention periods selected.

Table 2 lists the detention times used in the study and the corres-

ponding flow rates.

2 Manufactured by Connecticut Hard Rubber Company, New
Haven, Connecticut

3 Manufactured by Sigmamotor Company, Middleport, New York
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Table 2. Aeration Unit Flow Rates

Detention Feed rate,
, days ml/min.

3

5

6,0

3,0

2.0

1 2

The flow rates were checked frequently during the study to

insure constant detention periods. The pump proved to be quite de-

pendable so few adjustments were required. In addition, the peri-

stalticaction provided by the pump prevented clogging of the tubing

connecting the substrate supply to the tanks.

The substrate supply (i.e., the log pond water) was stored in

a 15-liter carboy which was kept in a refrigerator at about 4o
C. All

the connecting tubing was opaque to help prevent biological growth

from occurring within the tubes. After each detention period was

c o npleted the tubes were flushed thoroughly with water.

At the start of the investigation one liter of the acclimated

sludge was added to each treatment unit. Log pond water was then

added until the units were filled to the overflow level. Aeration was

started and the feeding rate was set for a five-day detention period.

No sampling was done for five days to allow the systems to

reach equilibrimm At the end of this time a complete set of sam-
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pies was taken and analyzed each of three successive days. The de-

ime was then changed to three days and five more days were

d before s< r piing. This same procedure was followed each

e the detention period was changed. During each of the three

sampling days for each detention time, samples were taken of the

following:

1, the influent (the raw log pond water)

2. the mixed liquor from the aeration basin

3. the effluent from the settling basin

The first five-day detention period was run using water from

Pond A. However, log pond water with a higher COD and BOD was

desired to make the treatability study more meaningful. There-

fore, water from Pond B was used for the remainder of the inves-

tigation. The five-day detention period was also repeated using

water from Pond B.

Until chemical analyses showed that log pond water contained

sufficient nitrogen and phosphorus to maintain biological growth,

these two elements were added as discussed previously in the

acclimation procedure.
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Laboratory Tests

Chem, O Oxygen Demand (COD)

A rapid or short term COD test, developed by J. S. Jeris (14)

was used exclusively since the test was both fast and reproducible.

However, correlations between the rapid test and the Standard

Methods long-term COD test (2. p. 510-514) were obtained for water

from each log pond. The values obtained with the rapid test were

found to range between 96 and 100% of the long-term values; there-

fore, no correction factor was applied.

COD tests were performed on the raw log pond water and the

effluent from the treatment units. Soluble COD values were ob-

tained by filtering the samples through Millipore Filters4 (Type

Hawg) before testing.

2. Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD)

The standard five-day BOD (BOD5) and 20-day BOD (BOD20)

were run as outlined in Standard Methods (2. p. 415-421)with two

exceptions. First, a YSI Model 54 Oxygen Meter 5 was used to

determine the dissolved oxygen present in the BOD bottles after

4Manufactured by Millipore Corporation, Bedford, Mass.
5Manufactured by Yellowsprings Instrument Company

Yellowsprings, Ohio
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incubation. The meter was carefully calibrated using the Azide

Modification of Iodornetric Method (2. p. 406-410) with tap water.

Secondly, ed sludge from the treatment units was used

as seed instead of fresh sewage. This was done in order to assure

meaningful BOD values, since the organisms found in fresh sewage

would not be accustomed to the log pond water. Therefore, higher

BOD values would result than if an unacclimated seed were used.

The BOD
5

tests were run on both the influent and effluent of

the units, while the BOD
20

tests were only conducted on the influent.

3. Total Solids and Total Volatile Solids

These tests were performed as described in Standard Methods

(2. p. 423) on samples from both the influent and effluent.

4. Total Suspended Solids

Suspended solids determinations were made using glass fiber

filters according to the method outlined by B. M. Wyckoff (25). This

procedure has proven to be much more convenient and reproducible

than the Gooch Crucible Method in Standard Methods (2. p. 424).

The glass fiber filters used were 4.25 cm. Whatman Glass Paper,

grade GF/C. 6

6Manufactured by W. & R. Balston, Ltd. of England
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The suspended solids tests were run on samples from the in-

fluent, mixed liquor, and. effluent of the units.

5, Nitrogen

Nitrate and total Kjeldahl (ammonia and organic nitrogen)

analyses were made on water from each log pond. Nitrite deter-

s were not run since previous researchers (18. p. 48) found

this form of nitrogen to be generally absent in log ponds they inves-

tigated.

The total Kjeldahl tests were run as outlined in Standard

Methods (2. p. 404). The standard Brucine Method (2. p. 393) was

used for the nitrate determinations since this procedure is not as

susceptible to interferences as some of the others listed. The

colorimetric equipment used was a Beckman DU-2 Spectrophoto-

meter, 7

6. Total Phosphate

The standard total phosphate analysis (2. p. 236) was run on

samples from each log pond. The stannous chloride method

(2. p. 234) was used to determine the orthophosphate in each

sample after the polyphosphates had been converted to the ortho

7 Manufactu.red by Beckman Instruments Incorporated,
Fullerton, California
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form by boiling with acid. Furthermore, an extraction step

234) was emoi, ved in order to increase the sensitivity of the

ad to reduce interferences. Once again the Beckman DU-2

was used for the colorimetric analyses.

7. Pearl-Benson Index (PBI)

The concentrations of lignins, tannins and other phenolic

compounds present in log pond water, before and after treatment,

were evaluated with the standardized Pearl-Benson method (4). The

standard spent sulfite liquid solids called for by this procedure were

obtained from the Crown Zellerback Corporation in Lebanon, Oregon.

The log pond water samples were filtered through Whatman. GF/C

filters 6 before analysis. The Beckman DU-2 Spectrophotometer

was used for the colorimetric determinations.

8. Oxygen Transfer Coefficients

Figure 7 illustrates the apparatus used in determining the

overall oxygen transfer coefficient KLa.
This term will be more

fully discussed in the Results section of this thesis.

The basic components of the setup included a 1/20 hp. Dayton

Motor 8 (1800 rpm.), a 15 liter aeration vessel (see Figure 8)

8Manufactured by Dayton Electric Mfg. Company, Dayton, Ohio
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Figure 7. Apparatus used in determing oxygen transfer
coefficients
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Figure 8. Aeration tank used in determining oxygen
transfer coefficients.
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the YSI oxygen meter and a rotameter 9 which regulated the air flow.

The procedure used was as follows:

of distilled water (the standard) or log pond

water was placed in the vessel.

2. liquid was sparged with nitrogen until the

dissolved oxygen (DO) level approached zero.

3. The air flow was then turned on and adjusted to

one standard cubic foot per hour (scfh).

4. Dissolved oxygen readings were taken every 30

seconds until the DO level neared the saturation

value.

5. The air flow was shut off and DO readings were ob-

served every minute for ten minutes to determine if

biological activity was utilizing any of the DO.

6. The above steps were then repeated using an air flow

rate of two scfh.

The distilled water and the log pond water were allowed to

equilibrate to room temperature before testing so that temperature

would not influence the results. The DO saturation concentrations

of the log pond water were assumed to be equal to the saturation

concentrations of the distilled water at room temperature. The

9 Manufactured by F. W. Dwyer Mfg. Company,
Michigan City, Indiana
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values were taken from Standard Methods (2. p. 409).

9. Oxygen stake

The oxygen uptake rate of the biological sludge was determined

by taking a 300 ml. sample of the mixed liquor and placing it in a

clean BOD bottle. The bottle was then placed on a magnetic stirring

device in order to keep the liquor well mixed. The probe of the YSI

Oxygen Meter was placed in the bottle and readings taken at regular

intervals until the DO level dropped to about one ppm.

Suspended solids values were obtained before each test while

soluble COD analyses were run before and after each test.

10. pH

All pH values were obtained using a Beckman7 Model 76 pH

meter,
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Table 3 summarizes the results of the tests performed on water

from each of the four ponds. Generally, the ponds proved to be quite

homogeneous with respect to the various characteristics investigated.

For this reason some of the more time consuming tests (BOD, PBI,

etc. ) were not run for all the sampling points.

Furthermore, the length of storage time and overflow rate

seem to influence a log pond's chemical nature significantly. Ponds

B and D, which have short log storage times and low overflow rates,

exhibit higher values for most all the characteristics studied than the

other two ponds. This is particularly evident in terms of the COD,

total solids, and PBI values.

As logs are added to a pond, leaching of the water soluble ma-

terials begins immediately. The actual rate of leaching depends upon

the nature of the substance and the water temperature. As time goes

on the water soluble substances are depleted until finally no further

leaching can take place. Obviously, the shorter the log storage

period, the greater the amount of substances available to be leached.



Table 3, Chemical Characteristics of Log Ponds Studied

POND A

Point TS, % VS

mg/1a/
SS,

mg /1
DO,

mg/1
Temp,

°C
pH COD,

mg/1
BOD20,
mg/1

BOD5,
mg/1

BODs k,
day -1

N,b/
mg/1

NO3-N,
c/

mg/1
PO4,
mg/1

PBI,

mg/1COD

1 254 59 43 0.1 22 6.9 116 48 29 0.25 0.08 2.4 0.6 0.5 175

2 253 53 38 0. 1 22 116

3 230 49 27 0.4 22 104

4 238 53 14 0.2 22 116

4-B 301 46 21 100

5 260 56 35 0.2 22 116

a/
nag/1 = milligrams per liter = ppm

b/
N = total Kjeldahl nitrogen (ammonia plus organic nitrogen)

c/ NO 3-N = nitrate nitrogen

4-B = bottom sample taken at point 4.



Table 3, (continued)

POND B

Point TS,
mg/1

% VS SS,

mg/1
DO,

mg/I
Temp,

°C
pH COD,

mg /1
BOD20,

mg /1
BOD5,

mg /1
BOD5 k,

day-1
N,

mg /i
NO3- N
mg /i

PO4,
mg/1

PBI

mg/1COD

1 747 55 180 0, 3 21, 5 7. 1 496 167 54 0. 11 0.03 10, 4 1, 5 1, 2 545

2 724 63 162 0, 2 21. 5 7, 1 484

3-B 776 60 266 0, 0 21 504

4 720 61 234 0,2 22 488

5 723 57 248 0, 3 22 488

6 755 56 256 0, 1 22 504

3-B = bottom sample taken at point 3.



Table 3. (continued)

POND C

Point TS,
mg/1

% VS SS,

mg /1
DO,

mg/1
Temp,

°C
pH COD,

mg /1
BOD20,
mg /i

BOD5,
mg /1

BOD5 k,
day-1

N,
mg/1

NO3-N,
mg/1

PO4,
mg/I

PBI

mg /1COD

1 352 30 d 1.5 23 20

2 356 31 d 1.7 23 7.5 24 10 6 0.25 0.08 1 0.1 0.1 35

3 360 32 d 2.0 23 26

4 352 30 4 22

d
Frozen samples-suspended solids tests not rim.

POND D

1

2-B

3

4

550

580

530

606

40

50

44

46

d

d

d

122

0.4

0.2

0.5

0.7

21

20.5

21

21.5 7.4

312

316

310

353 116 68 0.19 0.08 4.9 0.7 2.0 338

2-B = bottom sample taken at point 2.



A pond a log storage time of a week, therefore, will

er concentrations of tannins, wood sugars, etc.

pond which stores logs for a year. Accordingly, the values

of COD, PBI, P 04 and other characteristics will also be higher for

a pond with a short log storage period.

The overflow (discharge) rate is also significant in determining

the nature of a log pond. A high overflow rate (Pond C) results in

the addition of more fresh water to the pond. Therefore, the con-

centrations of the leached substances are not allowed to build up as

they are in a pond with a low discharge rate.

34

COD

As shown by Ponds B and D, the COD of a log pond can be

quite high (504 and 353 mg/1, respectively) indicating that much of

the material leached from the logs was organic. Pond B exhibited

higher COD values than the other ponds because it had a very short

log detention period (two weeks) and no overflow. In addition, glue

waste is dumped into Pond B and the pond stores many more logs

per acre than the others.



BOD

The BOD
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values for each pond were much lower than the COD

values. For example, Pond B had a COD of 496 mg/1 and a corres-

ponding BOD
20 value of only 167 mg/l. Ideally, these two values

should have been quite close; however, the discrepancy can be easily

explained by considering what each test measures. The COD test

measures most all organic compounds which can be oxidized to

carbon dioxide and water by strong chemical oxidizing agents. This

test measures the total quantity of oxygen required for the chemical

oxidation to take place, regardless of the biological assimilability

of the particular substance.

The BOD determination, on the other hand, is a measure of

the oxygen required to biologically oxidize (mainly by bacterial

action) an organic material. Since most wastes contain organic

compounds that cannot be stabilized totally through biological action,

the COD values are higher than the BOD values.

The fact that the COD values for the ponds were 3 to 4 times

g [eater than the corresponding BOD
20

values clearly indicates that

a large amount of the extracted organic compounds were non-biode-

gradable. Consequently, the BOD5 to COD ratios, which ranged

from 0.11 to 0.25, were also quite small for all four ponds. A

more degradable waste would have exhibited a BOD5 to COD ratio
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of 0.4 to 0. 6.

Another important parameter of any waste is the BOD reaction

constant demoted as k. Values for k are found by solving the

general BOD equation (20. p. 396) when the BOD
5

and BOD
20

values

are known. The higher the k value the faster the BOD is being exer-

ted. Very simple substrates such as glucose are degraded rapidly

is the k rates are high (0.20 to 0. 30 day-1). More complex ma-

terials result in lower k rates. The k rates for the four ponds

ranged from 0. 03 to 0. 08 day -1 which further indicates the corn-

plexity of the organic compounds present in the water.

Although Ponds B and D had similar BOD5 values (54 and
1-68 mg/1, respectively), the k rate for Pond B was only 0. 03 day

whereas the k rate for Pond D was 0.08 day-1. One possible reason

for the difference is that Pond D stores ponderosa pine while Pond B

stores Douglas fir. As mentioned in the Literature Review, pondero-

sa pine bark contains ten times more reducing sugars than does

Douglas fir bark. Since these sugars could be degraded rapidly

by bacteria, the higher k rate would result.

Solids

Ponds B and D had the highest values for the three types of

solids determined. Within any particular pond the values were

highest in those areas which had the greatest density of logs.
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1 solids ,alues for the four ponds ranged from 230 mg/1

to The percentage of volatile solids, which is an indica-

_
organic matter present, substantiated the COD results very

For example, Pond B, which had a total solids value of

747 mg/1 and a volatile solids percentage of 55% (VS = 410 mg/1),

showed a corresponding COD value of 496 mg/l.

The suspended solids values were low (4 to 122 mg/1) for all

the ponds except Pond B (162 to 266 mg/1) which had a very heavy

algal growth. All four ponds were fairly quiescent, and thus they

acted as huge settling basins. Therefore, most of the undissolved

material would settle out and not be resuspended.

Nitrogen

All of the ponds, with the exception of Pond C, showed high

values for both total Kjeldahl (organic plus ammonia) nitrogen

(2.4 to 10.4 mg/1) and nitrate nitrogen (0. 6 to 1.5 mg/1). The

nitrogen values increased as the degree of pollution (in terms of

COD, total solids, and BOD) increased. This certainly suggests

that some of the nitrogen must be coming from the logs, although

neither pine nor fir contain much of this element. This nitrogen

may come from sanitary wastes which discharge from each mill

into the ponds.
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Perhaps another mportant source of nitrogen is the bottom

sits in the ponds, All the ponds are fairly old and have exten-

eposits. aese deposits consist of bark, wood, dead algae,

and aquatic vegetation which has settled to the bottom. As these

materials undergo decomposition, (aerobic or anerobic) nitrogen

and phosphates are released resulting in a "feed-back" of these

nutrients. Pond D must also obtain nitrogenous compounds in the

it igation water which feeds the pond. Other sources would include

surface runoff and the source water. In any event, there was ample

nitrogen available in the ponds studied to support biological growth.

Phosphates

Ponds A, B and D showed significant concentrations of phos-

phates which ranged from 0.5 to 2.0 mg/l. Phosphorus is a very

important nutrient in an aquatic environment, especially in terms

of algal growth. When sufficient phosphorus (plus nitrogen and

certain trace elements) is present, algal blooms can occur which

can cause serious nuisance conditions. Sawyer states that such

blooms can be triggered with phosphorus levels as low as 0.01 mg/1

(20. p. 167). By this criterion, Ponds A, B and D have more than

enough phosphorus to support and encourage biological growth.

Should these nutrient rich pond waters be discharged into a

lake or slow moving stream, considerable damage could occur to
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the natural waters. This nutrient influx could cause an algal bloom

v1c n woiid coasiderably inhibit the use of the lake or stream for

Lcret1onaI or .t.:r supply purposes.

The sources of the phosphates present in the log ponds would

he the same as previously discussed for nitrogen.

PB I

The PeariBenson Index or Nitroso method was developed to

estimate the concentration of spent sulfite liquor (lignin sulfonates)

in water, However, most phenolic compounds, tannins and some

amines interfere and give similar reactions with the reagents as the

lignin sulfonates (10). This is quite important in the case of log

ponds since lignin is insoluble in cold water, Therefore, the PBI

results are probably indicating concentrations of the interfering

substances (mostly tannins) rather than lignin.

In all cases the PBI values were closely related with the COD

values. The COD values for the four ponds ranged from 20 to 504

rug/i and the cor:responding PBI values ranged from 35 to 545 mg/h

This could be expected since the same compounds detected by the

PBI test would also contribute to the COD.
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Dissolved Oxygen

In all cases e DO was quite low (0. 0 to 0.7 mg/I), even

close to the surface. The DO of Pond C was somewhat higher

1. g/1) due to the constant recharge with fresh water.

The low DO values reflect the extensive biological activity

taking place within the ponds. The quiescent condition of the ponds

also contributed to the low DO values since oxygen transfer is much

more effective when surface turbulence exists.

The constant evolution of gas bubbles indicated that anaerobic

conditions prevailed at the bottoms of the ponds which contributed

to their malodorous state.

Biological Treatability of Log Pond Water

C D Removal

Considering the nature of the waste, a reasonably high level

of COD removal was obtained by the two pilot plant units. Total

COD removals varied from 49% for a one-day detention period to

62% for five-days detention. Soluble COD removals were 38% and

52%, respectively. The results listed in Table 4 show how closely

the two units performed; consequently, only the results for Unit 1

are depicted by Figure 9.



Table 4, Total and Soluble COD Removals by Aeration Units Treating Log Pond Water

Total COD Soluble COD

Detention Sampling Influent
Time, Period COD,
days mg/1

Aeration Unit 1 Aeration Unit 2
Effluent Effluent

COD, COD,
mg/1 Removal mg/1 Removal

Influent
Soluble Soluble

COD, COD
mg/1

Aeration Unit 1 Aeration Unit 2
Effluent Effluent

COD, COD,
mg/1 Removal mg/1 Removal

1 440 224 49 224 49 248 56 152 39 152 39
1 2 424 216 49 216 49 280 66 184 34 184 34

3 424 216 49 216 49 252 60 156 38 156 38

1 450 220 51 225 50 270 60 157 42 157 42
2 2 430 210 51 210 51 262 61 157 40 157 40

3 454 227 50 227 50 258 57 157 39 157 39

1 440 204 54 204 54 252 57 140 44 140 44
3 2 440 204 54 204 54 248 56 140 43 140 43

3 452 224 51 224 51 264 59 160 39 160 39

1 440 156 65 156 65 260 59 124 52 124 52
5 2 464 176 62 176 62 264 57 128 52 128 52

3 456 168 63 168 63 256 56 124 52 120 53
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Figure 9. Total and soluble COD removals obtained by
Aeration Unit 1 treating log pond water.
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As could be expected, the longer detention periods produced

the highest COD removals. However, the differential between the

COD removed for a one-day and a five-day detention period was

only about 12% for both total and soluble COD. This indicates that

a portion of the waste (probably the wood sugars) was assimilated

rapidly by the microorganisms. Once these easily degradable sub-

stances were depleted the more complex compounds were attacked,

resulting in slightly higher COD removals at the longer contact

times.

The soluble COD values are quite important since they repre-

sent the fraction of total COD that is in solution and, therefore, more

readily assimilable by microorganisms. In this case the influent

soluble COD values averaged 260 mg/1 which is 60% of the average

influent total COD value of 443 mg/l. The soluble COD fraction

represents the organic compounds extracted from the logs. The

remaining 40% probably represents insoluble materials as bacterial

cells, algal cells, wood fragmentc, etc.

The percentages of soluble COD removal represent removal

by microbiological activity only, whereas the total COD removals

can also include removal by physical methods such as settling.

Therefore, the total COD removals were 10 to 12% higher than the

soluble COD removals for all the detention periods. Even after

five days detention the effluent still had total and soluble COD
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values of 176 mg/1 and 128 mg /l, respectively, which further

o strates the chemical complexity of log pond water. Figure 9

indicate that longer detention periods might have resulted in

i)ore COD removal. Any additional removal would not have been

substantial since only slightly degradable or non-degradable

materials remained. Therefore, the COD removals would have

iev led off.

BOD_. Removal

As listed by Table 5, BOD
5

removals varied from 80% for a

one-day detention period to 93% (Aeration Unit 1) for a five-day

detention period. The corresponding total COD removals were 62%

and 49%. The large difference in removals is related, once again,

to what the two tests measure. The microorganisms were removing

practically all the biodegradable material; therefore, the BOD
5

re-

.ovals were quite high. However, many non-biodegradable sub-

stances remained. These substances are measured by the COD

but not by the BOD5 test, thus the respective COD removals

were lower.

The initial high BOD
5

removal (80%) was due to the micro-

organisms assimilating the easily degradable substances (such as

wood sugars) first. When these were depleted the more complex

compounds were attacked, which resulted in only slightly higher
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removals at the longer detention times.

Table 5. BOD5 Removals Obtained by Aeration Units Treating Log
Pond Water

Deten- Influent Aeration Unit I Aeration Unit 2
Lon BOD
Time, 5, Effluent % Effluent
days mg/1 BOD5' mg/1 Removal BOD5, mg/1 Removal

1 54 11 10 10 80

2 54 8 85 9 84

3 51 6 88 6 88

5 57 4 93 5 91

Figure 10 indicates that further BOD
5

removal could be

accomplished with detention times longer than five days. However,

since 93% of the BOD
5

had been removed after five days, any fur-

;:her removal would not be substantial.

PBI Removal

Table 6 indicates that the PBI was reduced by biological

action, but a detention period of three days was required to pro-

duce a significant reduction of 58%. At the end of five days only

64% of the PBI had been removed. Furthermore, as Figure 11

clearly illustrates, detention periods longer than five days would

not have increased the removal to any appreciable extent. This
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Figure 10, BOD5 removals obtained by aeration units
treating log pond water.



Table 6. PBI Removal, Obtained by Aeration -Units -Treating Log Pond Jter

Detention Sampling Influent
Tirn,e, Period PBI,
days mg/1

Aeration Unit 1 Aeration Unit

Effluent % Effluent %

PBI, Removal PBI, Removal
mg/1 mg/1

1

2

3

5

1

2

1

2

1

2

1

2

537
545

540
535

522
522

545
545

409
405

297
302

224
222

197
197

24
26

45
44

57
58

64
64

413
401

308
314

222
222

195
195

2.3

27

43
41

58
58

64
64
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was due to the complex nature of the compounds contributing to the

?BI (tannins and other phenolic substances). The fact that nearly

±O% of these compounds were non-biodegradable helps explain the

h effluent COD values.

Mixed Liquor Suspended Solids (MLSS)

A linear, arithmetic relationship was established between

MLSS level and detention time as shown by Figure 12. The MLSS

increased from an average of 378 mg/1 at a five-day detention time

to an average of 1070 mg/1 at a one-day detention period (figures

are for Aeration Unit 1). This was to be expected since as the

detention time decreased the food to microorganism ratio increased

resulting in higher MLSS. Even at a contact period of one day, the

MLSS value was only 1070 mg/l. This is quite small when compared

to MLSS levels of 3000 to 5000 mg/1 maintained in extended aeration

processes treating domestic sewage and other wastes which are

easily degraded.

The low MLSS levels were partly due to the fact that log pond

water was not an ideal substrate for optimum biological growth.

The BOD
5

values were low which resulted in a low food to micro-

organism ratio. Furthermore, as listed in Table 7, the sludge

ages (i.e., the average time a particle of suspended solids is under

aeration) ranged from 6.5 to 11. 6 days. The large amount of endo-
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Table 7. Influent Suspended Solids, MLSS, Effluent Suspended Solids and Sludge Ages for
Aeration Units Treating Log Pond Water

Detention
Time,
days

Sampling
Period

Influent
SS,

mg/1

Aeration Unit 1 Aeration Unit 2

MLSS,
mg/1

Effluent
SS,

mg/1

Sludge
Age,
days

MLSS,
mg/1

Effluent
SS,

mg/1

Sludge
Age,
clays

1 158 1058 86 1056 94
1 2 158 1064 76 6.5 1076 92 6.6

3 162 1086 90 1090 86

1 178 910 67 930 75
2 2 164 880 61 11.0 870 72 11, 1

3 180 895 65 900 70

1 180 714 44 712 52
3 2 184 708 50 13.1 722 56 13.1

3 158 704 54 708 56

1 17 6 374 24 370 26
5 2 162 384 22 11.6 388 26 11,7

3 170 37 8 30 384 26



genous respiration which took place at these high sludge ages re-

suited in little net growth in the system.

ent Suspended Solids
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The effluent suspended solids varied from 90 to 26 mg/1 for

detention periods of one and five days, respectively. As the MLSS

increased, so did the effluent suspended solids, as shown by

Figure 13. For each detention period from 5 to 8% of the MLSS

were discharged in the effluent. One of the reasons for this con-

dition was the turbulence in the settling basin. In addition, the

sludge probably did not have very good settling qualities because

of the high sludge ages. Furthermore, at low food to microorgan-

ism ratios (long detention periods) bacteria tend to remain dispersed

which also inhibits good settling.

Total Solids Removal

Only 23 to 35% of the influent total solids (averaging 730 mg/1)

were removed in the treatment units, with the highest removal

occurring at a detention period of five days. Data in Table 8 points

out that approximately 50% of the total solids discharged were vola-

tile which contributed to the high effluent COD values. The majority

of the total solids must have been in dissolved or colloidal form

since the effluent suspended solids never rose above 94 mg/l.
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Figure 13. Effluent suspended solids for aeration units
treating log pond water



Table 8. Total Solids Removal and Percent Volatile Solids for Aeration Units
Treating Log Pond Water

Detention
Time,
days

Sampling
Period

Influent Aeration Unit 1 Effluent Aeration Unit 2 Effluent

TS,
mg/1

% VS TS,
mg/1

% VS % TS
Removal

TS,
mg/1

% VS % TS
Removal

1 769 54 594 47 23 581 50 24
1 2 716 55 553 42 23 565 47 21

3 715 55 558 42 22 567 47 21

1 735 51 545 51 26 530 49 28
2 2 729 51 532 52 27 554 52 24

3 720 55 525 50 27 540 48 25

1 731 51 512 51 30 513 52 30

3 2 729 51 520 52 29 520 52 29
3 740 55 525 48 29 530 55 28

1 717 51 468 57 35 466 57 35

5 2 718 52 470 57 34 466 56 35

3 719 52 467 57 35 464 57 36
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Oxy en Transfer Coefficients

In any aerobic biological waste treatment system the rate of

oxygen transfer to the waste is an important parameter. Equation 1

is an expression for the rate of oxygen transfer to any liquid. This

equation is derived from basic oxygen transfer theory (7. p. 79-82).

where

dC
dt KLa(Cs -C)

dC = Rate of oxygen transfer to the liquid, mg/l/min.
dt

-1KLa = Overall transfer coefficient, min.

(1)

C = Saturation concentration of dissolved oxygen at

temperature of the liquid, mg/l.

C = Concentration of dissolved oxygen in liquid at any

time, mg/l.

A unitless parameter, a, is often used to compare the over-

all transfer coefficient for a given waste to that for a standard such

as distilled water. Therefore, in this case:

(KLa) log pond water/(KLa)distilled water

Using the procedure outlined earlier (p. 25-28) in this

thesis, data were obtained as presented in Table 9.

(2)



Table 9. Oxygen Transfer Data

Air Flow Rate = cfh
C,7 3. 4 mg/1

Temperature =25-[

Time, Distilled Water Log Pond Water
min.

C.
mg/1

C
mg/1

C, C -C,
msel

0. 0 2.O 6,4 l.8 6. 6

0. 5 }.8 4.6 2'4 6.O

1. 0 4,4 4,O 3.6 4. 8

l.5 5.2 3,2 4~5 3,9

2. 0 5.5 2^9 5,2 3.2

2. 5 6,O 3,4 5.7 2.7

3. 0 6.3 2,l 6,2 2.2

3. 5 6. 7 l.7 6,6 l.8

4. 0 6,9 1. 5 6,9 l,5

4. 5 7.l l,3 7.3 l.2

5. 0 7.3 1. 1 7.4 1. 0

7.5 O,9 7.55 O.85

6, 0 7.6 O.8 7.7 O,7

6. 5 7,7 O,7 7.8 O,6

7. 0 7.8 O,6 7,9 O~5

7.5 7,9 O,5 8.O O~4

8. 0 7.q5 D~45 8~D5 O,35

56
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A semilogarithmic plot was made of (Cs-C) versus time

each set of data) and a straight line of best fit drawn through the

The of this line equalled the overall transfer coeffi-

KLa. Biological uptake of DO was found to be negligible, thus

no correction factor was applied to KLa. Examples of these plots

are shown by Figures 14 and 15. The a values were then obtained

try using equation 2. Table 10 presents a summary of these calcula-

tions.

Table 10. Results of Oxygen Transfer Tests

Air Flow KLa,Test Liquid Rate,
1-scfh min

a

1

Distilled
Water 1

Log Pond
Water 1

0. 102

0.112

1. 10

7

Distilled
Water

Log Pond
Water

2

2

O. 135

O. 157

1. 16

The slopes of the lines of best fit on the semilogarithmic plots

were determined by using the "method of least squares" described by

Wine (23, p. 420). Wine states that "the 'method of least squares'

is the same as the method of maximum likelihood, the most widely

accepted general procedure for estimation at this time."
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The a values obtained were greater than one. This indicates

that the oxygen transfer rate would be greater in log pond water than

aistdlled The explanation for this must be attributed to the

l characteristics of the log pond water since other variables

temperature, air flow rate, container size and mixing speed) were

kept constant. Eckenfelder has reported values greater than one for

nulp and paper, pharmaceutical and synthetic fiber wastes. He

maintains that this condition is due to high concentrations of cer-

tain. organic compounds in the wastes (5). This could also be the

case with log pond water since it contains organic compounds simi-

lar to those found in pulp and paper wastes.

en Uptake

The rate of oxygen uptake by the microorganisms is another

important consideration in any biological system. Oxygen uptake

data is used in conjunction with oxygen transfer data in order to

specify aeration requirements for treatment processes. Table 11

itsts oxygen uptake data for sludge taken from both treatment units.

The curves plotted from this data are illustrated by Figures 16

and 17. Once again the "method of least squares" was used to

find the slope of the line of best fit. The results are summarized in

Table 12.



Table 11. Oxygen Uptake Data

Unit 1 MUSS Unit 2 MI,SS

Time, DO,
;a-1g/ 1

Time, DO,,
mg/1

0 7.l

11 7.6 5 6.9

l5 7.f 10 6.6

25 7.l 15 6.4

35 6.7 20 6. 1

45 6.2 25 5, 8

60 5.75 30 S.65

70 5. 3 35 S.3

80 4.Y 40 5.Z

90 4,5 50 4.8

100 1,I 60 4,2

110 3.7 70 3.7

120 3,2 80 3.l

)30 2.8 90 2.7

'40 -.!.3 100 2,2

110 1. 6

120 1. 2

61
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Figure IP. Oxygen uptake by MLSS from Aeration Unit
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Slop 0.049 m/1/min.

= 2.9 m7,/ hr

MUSS= 920 mg/I

Figure 17. Oxygen uptake by MLSS from Aeration Unit
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Table la. Results of Oxygen Uptake Tests

t
"1

!intake Uptake
Rate, Rate,

rug/1 0,, mg 02 /hr

hr gm MLSS

800 2.5 3.1

2. 9 3

The oxygen depletion with respect to time exhibited a straight

line relationship. This shows that the biological systems were

quite stable.

The uptake rates per gram of MLSS were very low. By com-

parison, Eckenfelder and O'Conner have reported uptake values of

10 to 20 mg 02/hr/gm MLSS for activated sludge treating domestic

sewage and 10 to 15 mg 02/hr/gm MLSS for activated sludge treating

pulp and paper wastes (7. p. 42).

The low uptake rates were partly due to the fact that the log

pond water contained many non-biodegradable substances which re-

sulted in a low BUD loading. The long detention periods also con-

tributed to the low uptake rates.
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SUMMARY

The purpose of this study was to characterize log pond

:,ernically and to determine if this water could be biodegraded under

c conditions.

Four log ponds from different locations and storing different

,:ies of logs were selected for the chemical characterization por-

tion of the study. Various chemical analyses including total solids,

volatile solids, suspended solids, dissolved oxygen, pH, COD,

BOD20, BOD5, total Kjeidanl nitrogen, nitrate nitrogen, phospnate,

and PBI were performed on water samples from each of these ponds.

Generally, the ponds were found to be quite homogeneous with respect

to the tests performed. The degree of pollution was found to be re-

lated to the average length of log storage time, the overflow rate,

the amount of logs stored per unit pond surface area.

In all cases the BOD
5

values were quite low in comparison to

COD values, indicating that many of the substances present in

log pond water were non-biodegradable. For example, one pond

a COD of 450 mg/1 and a BOD5 of only 54 mg/l. Therefore, the

water from this log pond must have contained primarily non-biode-

gradable organic compounds extracted from the stored logs or the

degradable portion had been metabolized.
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The log pond water studied also contained sufficient nitrogen

sphorus to sustain biological growth. All the ponds had very

es of disti olved oxygen showing that some form of biologic .l

ra.dation was taking place within the ponds.

In order to determine to what extent log pond water could be

biodegraded, two bench scale extended aeration units were set up.

ae water from the log pond with the highest COD and BOD5

-OD = 450 mg/1, BOD5 = 54 mg /l) was used exclusively for this

study. This water was fed to the pilot plants containing acclimated

sludge and the resulting mixed liquor was aerated. Liquid detention

times of one, two, three, and five days were used. Various tests

were performed on the effluent from the units to determine the

extent that the log pond water was being biodegraded.

The pilot plants performed quite well and produced similar

results. Generally, the longer the detention period, the higher the

BOD
5

and PBI removals. However, these removals leveled

the five-day detention period so a further increase in detention

would not have increased the removals substantially. With a

re, -delay detention period the following removals were obtained:

COD = 63%, soluble COD = 52%, BOD5 = 93%, PBI = 64%.

A straight line relationship existed between the detention

period and the MLSS level present in the aeration tank. The MLSS

ranged from about 380 mg/1 at a five-day detention period to
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1060 mg/1 at a one-day detention period. The oxygen uptake of the

:1 was 3. 1 me 0? per hour per gram MLSS. As the MLSS level

the ci.,13Atty of the effluent was affected since more suspen-

. :plids were discharged. The effluent suspended solids varied

from 26 mg/1 at a five-day detention time to 90 mg/1 at a one-day

d.ptention time.

The unities s oxygen transfer parameter, a, was found to be

for log pop,:: --ter, showing that the rate of oxygen transfer into

ig pond water was greater than into distilled water.

The results of this study clearly indicate that log pond water

e an be effectively treated using aerobic biological processes.
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CONCLUSIONS

I. Length of log storage time, hydraulic overflow rate, and the

quantity of logs stored per unit pond surface area affect the

chemical nature of the log ponds.

2. Log pond water is generally homogeneous throughout the pond.

3. Low BOD
5

to COD ratios are typical for log pond water, indica-

ting a high proportion of non-biodegradable organic substan-

ces.

4. Nitrogen and phosphorus are present in sufficient quantities in

log pond water to support biological activity.

5. BOD
5

and COD can be effectively removed from log pond water

by aerobic biological treatment processes.

6. Oxygen transfer into log pond water is more rapid than into

distilled water.
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